REQUEST FOR COMMISSION ACTION
CITY OF INDEPENDENCE
July 25, 2019
Department

Director Approval

Administration

Kelly Passauer

AGENDA ITEM Consider a contract with the League of Kansas Municipalities for a League
Executive/Administrative Position Search to assist the City in filling the position of City
Manager.
SUMMARY RECOMMENDATION

Approve the Contract.

BACKGROUND On July 24, 2019 the Commission met in special session with Nikki
Harrison of the League of Kansas Municipalities and reviewed the search process for a new City
Manager. The Commission agreed to add the contract onto the July 25, 2019 agenda for
approval. Additional services may be added if the Commission determines at a later date.
BUDGET IMPACT $6,270.75 plus additional costs as included in the contract relating to
trips, advertising expenses and additional background checks. This specific expense is not
currently budgeted; however, the General Fund could be revised in December 2019 if needed.
SUGGESTED MOTION I move approve a contract with the League of Kansas
Municipalities for a League Executive/Administrative Position Search to assist the City in filling
the position of City Manager.
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

Proposed contract.
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LEAPS

July 22, 2019

Mayor

Louis Ysusi

City of Independence
120 N 6th Street
Independence, Kansas 67301

Dear Mayor Ysusi and Commission:

Thank you for considering the League' s Executive/ Administrative Position Search program to assist the City of
Independence in the search for a new City Manager. Should the Commission decide to select the League' s service we

have included a contract for review. Please feel free to have your city attorney look over the attached contract. The
signed contract should be returned to the League at the address below. We appreciate the opportunity to be considered
to work with the city through this process.
Thank you again and contact us anytime with questions.

Nikki

Harrison

Member

Services

Coordinator

The League Executive/ Administrative Position Search
The League
300 SW S'

h

of Kansas Municipalities
Avenue, Suite

Topeka, Kansas 66603
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LEAGUE OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES
CONTRACT FOR LEAGUE EXECUTIVE/
ADMINISTRATIVE

POSITION

SEARCH

City of Independence
This Service Agreement is made and entered into between the City of Independence,
hereinafter referred to as the " City," and the League of Kansas Municipalities, hereinafter referred
to as the " League."

Accordingly, the parties agree as follows:
Section I: Obligations

of the League

The League shall assist the City in filling their position of City Manager. In assisting with
this process, the League shall provide the services described below:
a) The League shall designate a Member Services Manager to work with the Mayor and City

Commission to develop a candidate recruitment profile.
b) The League shall use the candidate recruitment profile, any applicable ordinances, and the
City' s current job description for the position to make recommendations for possible
changes in the job description if needed.

c) Based on the job description and the data obtained in the surveys, the League shall assist
the City in creating an advertisement for the position. The League shall place
advertisements in the locations selected by the City.
d) The League shall receive and review all resumes for compliance with the selected

characteristics, criteria and job description requirements. The League shall provide the City
with the complete pool of candidates prior to the applicant- review meeting between the
League and City. This shall be provided in a Candidate Profile Book, which will include all

resumes submitted for the position; a report on top candidates; and a summary of the
process.

e) Based on the job description and the data obtained from the City, the League shall review
the candidates for the position and recommend candidates for interviews.
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f) The League shall schedule all selected candidates for interviews on a date mutually
agreeable to the candidate and the City.

g) The League shall assist the City in the interview process by providing resources and
guidance on conducting an effective interview.

h) Upon request from the City, the League shall arrange appropriate background- checks on
selected candidate( s). Background- checks will be provided by a third party and are
performed under the applicable provisions of the Fair Credit Reporting Act ( FCRA), to
include verification of education credentials through the National Student Clearinghouse.

The cost of background- checks for up to two candidates is included in the negotiated Fee.

i) Once a formal offer of employment has been extended and accepted, the League shall notify
all candidates that the position has been filled.

Section II: Obligations of the City
The City shall cooperate in the executive search process as follows:

a) The City Commission shall take formal action in an open public meeting authorizing the
proper execution of this Agreement.
b) The City shall coordinate the timely completion of the Distribution- of- Responsibility
Surveys and the Ideal Candidate Profile.

c) The City shall provide the League with a current job description and any applicable
ordinances concerning the duties of the position to be filled.

d) The City shall designate a single point of contact ( POC) who will be responsible for the
coordination with the League on all City LEAPS communication, activities and programs.
The City shall provide the League with appropriate POC contact information.

e) The City shall not directly contact the candidates except as otherwise provided in this
Agreement.

f) Upon being provided the complete pool of applicants by the League, the City shall
determine the number of candidates to interview and which candidates to interview.
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g) Following interviews, the City shall make any formal offer of employment directly to the
candidate.

h) The City shall promptly notify the League when the City has filled the position or if the
City has declined to select any of the candidates presented.
i) The City shall not reproduce any documents provided by the League without the express
written consent of the League except as specifically authorized in this Agreement.

Section III: Compensation

a) Fee: The City shall pay the League a Fee of$ 6, 270. 75 for the services provided under this
agreement. The Fee includes: ( i) the cost of background- checks for up to two candidates;
and ( ii) League staff time and expenses for up to two trips to the City.

b) Additional Costs: In addition to the Fee, the City shall pay for: (i) Any additional trips
to the City by League staff at the rate of$ 150. 00 per trip plus mileage at the current
federal mileage rate per mile from the League' s office; ( ii) All advertising expenses at
actual cost; and ( iii) all additional background checks not included in the Fee at actual
cost.

c) Payment Due:
i)

ii)

Initial Payment: The City shall pay half of the Fee upon accepting the
League' s offer to provide the City with an executive search program.
Final Payment: The City shall pay the balance of the Fee and all additional
expenses upon a trigger of termination as specified in Section IV.

iii)

Exception: If the executive search is not completed before December 30, for

accounting purposes, the League may invoice for all outstanding expenses.
Section IV: Termination

a) Term: The executive search program will commence on the date that the League' s
Executive Director executes and delivers this agreement and ends when ( i) the City has

filled the position, ( ii) the City has declined to select any of the candidates presented, or
iii) 12 months from the date of the League' s Executive Director' s signature on the contract,

whichever occurs first. The executive search program will be conducted on a schedule

mutually agreed to by the parties. Both parties agree that they will not unreasonably
withhold agreement to such schedule.
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b) City' s Obligations upon Termination: Upon termination, the City shall pay the balance
of the Fee and all unpaid expenses within 90 days.

c) League' s Obligations upon Termination: Upon termination, the League' s obligations are
complete.

d) Early Termination by the City: If the City chooses to early terminate the contract, all
outstanding expenses will immediately become due. All payments already made are
nonrefundable. If the City chooses to terminate the contract after the League has provided
the Candidate Profile book, the contract will be deemed substantially complied with and
the City shall pay the balance of the Fee and all unpaid expenses within 90 days from the
notice of termination. Upon early termination by the City, the League shall immediately
notify all candidates that the League is no longer involved in the City' s hiring process.
e) Early Termination by the League: The League reserves the right to terminate this contract
at any time. Upon termination, the City shall be responsible for all costs incurred as of the
date of termination. If the League chooses to exercise its right to terminate the contract, no

information gathered about potential candidates will be shared with the City.

Section V: General Provisions

a) This constitutes the whole agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior
negotiations and agreements. The League' s responsibility under this professional service
agreement shall be to assist the City in its search for a new City [ Position] as described in
this contract. This Agreement binds and benefits the parties and their respective successors
and assigns.

b) This Agreement is to be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Kansas,
without regard to its conflict of law principles. The City shall hold the League harmless
from any liability and shall indemnify the League for any expenses, costs, or damages in

connection with any complaint or proceeding in regard to filling the position of City
Manager. In the event a court of competent jurisdiction finds the League liable for
negligence in the performance of its duties under this contract, the League shall hold
harmless and indemnify the City to the extent of the League' s liability. The League shall not
be liable for any hiring decision made by the City.
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c) This Agreement may be amended only by an agreement approved and signed by both
parties.

To evidence the parties' agreement to this Service Agreement, they have executed and delivered

it on the date set forth in the preamble.

League of Kansas Municipalities

City of Independence

Erik Sartorius

Louis Ysusi

Executive

Director

Mayor

Date

Date

ATTEST:

CLERK NAME

City Clerk
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